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IF. J.

28 Main St.
FOH

Trimmings, ladles' nnd Children's

Shades and Shadings,

s
II It Y fifty cent storm serges will comparo y

I vorablywtth OOo goods sold In
phla and other olties. I am selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth 50c. for 30a per
yard. I have lho best We Corset In the region,
l'laln Flannels, worth S5o. Bold hero for 200 tier
yard; 1 wide Muslin "old for Co per yard', the
best Gray Klannel sold for 18o per yard, n1 a
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Illankot
for TUo a pair.

a

Natural Wool Butts, worth
now for 2. Comfortables

and lllankets cheap. Come at once an t

secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Main street, nextdoor toGrand
Union Tea storo.

and
Gold and

and
in

with 75 and 250
All

in finish and with rock
that

all
work

and at

Tho most progressive
In the county.

Corner Main ana

F.
: and :

No. 20 Eiist Centre Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior nualltyof CKHAM
HltKAD, something new. You want to try it;
you'll use no other if you do.

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak'
PA.

ll&r Btocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

Two Cars Oats
Two Cars Orts

One
One

One Car
One Car

) )' i

One Car No. 1 '

Ono Car No. 1

Now
New

Old Time
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South
IlEAbQUAHTKRH

cOAT
Carpet and 07 Cloth

Phtladel-A'- j

Everything Decided Bargain.

GENTS'

30LID plated Silver-

ware, Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor
Piano LanipSjUnitpio design

candlo power
burners. goods superior

quality
bottom prices withstand

opposition victoriously.
Repair executed neatly

promptly

Jewelry Store,
rctabllshment

Lloyd Streets.

JOHN PLOPPERT'S
Bakery Confectionery,

Piatt's Popular Saloon,

Street,
SHENANDOAH,

FOE
Choice White
Choico White

Choice Mixed Middlings
Choico Mixed Middlings

--Timothy Hay
Timothy Hay

Fishing Creek Buckwheat
Fishing Creek Buckwheat

Graham Flour
.Flour

Read

inr1
?

And be convinced that

POMEBOf

llavo laid In tho supply of

j Comforts
-- AND

And aro prepared to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- 1 Gray Blankets, at 75c a pilr.
100 pnlrs 10-- Gray Blankets, at 87'tc a pair.
100 nalrs 10-- Artie Grav lllankets S 1.2,1 a. nnli- -

100 pairs 10-- Itlvcrton Ulaukots, at
II.37H a pnlr.

100 pairs 104 lllverton Gray lllankets, at
ci,u ,i pair.

100 pairs 10--1 Rlverton Gray lllankots, at
irv uu u pair.

100 pairs Gray lllankots, at K 85 a pair.
100 pairs 11- Kztra Gray lllankots, JS.75a pair.
100 pairs 11- -1 verv ISSa lMlr.
100 pairs 1 " 88.87 H a pair.

White Blankets:
COO pairs, ranging In prlco from 76c to $12,50

pair.
200 pairs Crib lllankets.
300 well-mad- e Comforts, Irom COo to S0.G0 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex
ageration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing.

Headquarters for

lllankets, ComforlH
and AVoolcii ooilM.

DIVES, FOMEROY k STEWART

POTTS VH.MJ, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOH

OIL GLOTKC
Others for 3, 43, 60o and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and havo
tnem maao into a nrst-cias- s carpet,

O. X. 3T1 XXI OI3CHI'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Car Fancy White Middlings
Car Fancy White Middlings

One Car Yellow Corn
One Car Yellow Corn

One Car Puro Chops
Ono Car Puro Chops

Flour
Flour

Now Ityo Flour
Now Ryo Flour

AT KEITER'S

EVENING
IN m SOUP WE GO!

CLEVELAND WILL BH THE
NEXT PRESIDENT.

SOME SURPRISING RETURNS

Jbhn tl. Coyle Defeat the Demo-oratl- o

Candidate for the Legisj-latur-

in This Disjtrlot.
Tidal Wave,

UE election is over ami

a sweeping Domocratlo

victory on tho National

ticket is conceded. So

far a? the county Is

concerned It isbelleved,

from the return now

at hand, that tlio Dem

ocratic ticket. Is elected.

Judge Pershing's ejection is claimed by
about 1,000 plurality.

John J. Coyle, the Republican candidate
for the Legislature in thil district, de-

feats John J. Reilly by about 150.

Senator Keefer, the Republican candidate
in the 20th senatorial district, is

Losch, Coojicr and Kennedy, iiepuhllcan
oandidaUsftln the Fourth legislative district,
are oloeted.

Fulweiller, Democratic Loglslativo oaudl-dal- o

in the Second district, is olccled, and
Dence in the Third.

In tho languago of tho mounter, "We havo
met tho enemy and wo are theirs."

Iff (

Shonaudoah was not near as kind to

Harrison and tho liepubllcmi ticket as sbo
was four years ago.

In 1888 Shenandoah gave Cleveland but ft)

plurality. Thia year she give Cloveland 380.

Tho vote this year was nearly two hundred
short of thit In tho last-- presidential cam-

paign and the Republicans suflercd through
that.

In 18S8 Cleveland polled 1,055 votes and
Harrison 080, a total of 2,011. This year
Cloveland polled 1,1ST and Harrison but TUO,

a total of 1,851, a net loss in tho town of 100.

Cleveland polled 75 moro votes this tlmo

than ho did tho last and Harrison polled 200

less.

Tho national and stato Prohibition tickets
cut but a small figure hero and Bidwell, tlio

candidate for President, polled but '41.

Hut the Pcoplo's party fared much worse
Two vsters in tho Fourth ward dropped

their tlckots In the slot for Weaver, tho

candidate for President, and McCombs, tho

candidate for tho Supremo Court.
One thing is certain in connection with

yostorday's election Is that tho vote of the
town was ruinously behind the mark and
tho Republicans Buffered from it.

Thoroworo no striking incidents about
tho polls yoetorday. Everything moved
along quietly and no disturbances of any
kind occurrod. Tho principal light of tho
day seemed to be on tho Judgeship, tho
regular Democrats making a hard fight for
Pershing and tho Independents straining
every ncrvo to pull votes oyer to Kyon to
make a berth fur Koch.

Tho Kyon peoplo mado a good fight, but
the result is not up to their expectations.
Many of his leading local admirers confi
dently expected that he would get 300 votes
hero and tho Fifth ward was lookod to for

25 of them, but fell Bhort of that figure by
'5 votes. Tho Ryon men wore In high gleo

last night and were confident that Penning
had been completely "snowed under," hut

y the Pershing peoplo claimed that
their man was In the load with about 1,000

Totes to spare.

Notwithstanding this claim, tho Ryon
people still maintain that an ollleJal count
will show Koch tho wlnuer. The returns
from the different parts of tho county are
coming In so slowly that tho judgeship really
remains an ojieu queition.

There are some peoplo who also pin their
faith on tho belief that Ilrumm has defeated
Rcllly. Hut this is hardly probablo,

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH. WEDNESDAY.

Holdermaris

01diTimoGrnhnm

Stewaa?t

SALE.

The Democrats concede Doyle's election by
from 100 to 175.

As to the Poor Directorship It is generally
conceded that Lessig li defeated.

The returns made by the election officers

in the wards of this borough are aa follows:
i

PfcHdrnl. 1
Harrison, ft loo 121

Cleveland, D not i
Cleveland's plurality, SM.
Conurent-vl-Lahu- a

Lilly, S 108 i
MoUowell, It 120
Allen 1) m toe
Morrltt, t m m

Alloa's plurality. 414.
Merrittrs plurality, 889.

Sujirenvt Judge.
DeamB lOfi IIS
Ilejrdrtok, D m tiff

wards
8 4 8 T'tol

844 187 118 ;20
m im tat im

m isi ns Tog
m '84 118 TIM

886 188 243 1188
180 187 881 111!.

841 188 118 74
187 1118

iieynrioa s plurality, mi.

Ilrumm, It 114 113 887 145 188 791
Itellly. I) .. 3M) in 198 174 880 1072
Ileduall. I' B o 13 3 I 4H

lielllys plurality, Ml.

Uoyle It 104 114 188 180 747
Iteilly. O SOI 105 170 880 1048Patterson, I 10 14 4 81 13 101lttillly's plurality, 8111.

Judge,
Kooti. H 1st ty S7I lit! 1.
I'ernhlBg.P m II 101 188
Kyon, Ind 81 1$ 43 TU

Pershing's plurality, IW,
Dutricl Attorney.

James, H . lot lzr 388 186 14 772nyun, u 8ts) 188 178 iOU 1071Pilgrim, l 5 It 8 I 26
:yan's plurality, 808,

Curs-ter- .

riexur.K Ill IIS S7I 186 186 704Marshall, D 864 1118 IM 178 818 1045Heaven, P 7 18 3 27
Marshall's plurality, 881.

J'oor Director.tsg, K Ill 188 881 143 181 784perr,U....... 8M IW 80U 177 87 10iU
feoh enk, P 3 1 U 3 ,6Derr's pluralitv. 288.

uu jjukui uHiiot iuw is looked upon now
by all parties as an atoellent system. With
a littlo Improvement It tvill 110 doubt become
quite popular with Bn Usceit, iwesihly, the
olfcctlon officers. In some of tho wards these
officers did not finish their work until six
o'clock this morning. Tho Thhd ward corps
did excollent work and although it had lho
largest vole in tho town to handle tho re
turns were given to tho publlo nt 1 a. m.

inquiries of tho election olb'cera y

elicited tho statements that tho people had a
very good understanding of tho now ballot
law. Hut very few ballots were thrown out
for irregularity. In the First ward, where
mistakes were oxpectod in largo numbers,
lot than half a dozen ballots wcro thrown
out. Two were handed in with no indiea'
Hon of the voters wishes upon them. In the
Third ward was found a ballot showing that
a voter had first written some name, then
scratched "them out) and iiatideri- - Jn ,Ui
ticket without another mark.

JEWISH WEDDING.
Sheuumlouli mill Jit. Carmel l'.irtle the

Contracting One.
The marriage of Miss Ida I.evlne of town,

to Mr. Simon Karnosky, of Jit. Curmel, waa
consummated at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at the Jewish synagogue, on West Oak
street. The bride, who is the daughter of
.Mr. 1. Levi ne, was dressed in a cream satin
dress, bridal wreath and veil and white kid
slippers, and looked very pretty as she mur-
mured tho vows which hound her to tho man
of her choice. Mr. Karnosky is a prominent
dry goods and notion dealer in Mt. Carmel.

After tho ceremony, which was jioribriuod
by Rabbi S. Rablnowitz, the bridal party, and
invited guests repaired to Robblus' halt,
where supiier had been prepared. Mr. and
Mrs. Karnosky have the best wishes of their
many friends. Prominent out of town
poople present wore: Mr. and Mrs. Shaw,
Mr. I. Rosenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis,
1 homas Hurke, editor of Daily Nem.Chs.,
Gable, David Hughes, Elwood Frank, Joseph
Uipeland, John Smith and Abram Rcfowlch,
Mt. Carmel; Max and Harris Rublnsky,
Pottsville, and Miss Hannah Itcfowich,
Mahanoy City.

THE THEATRE,
"Knncli Arilen" Night "Said

rasliu" Friday.
" Enoch Arden" will hold tho boards nt

Ferguson's theatre night. A car
load of special scenery, atid a company of 20
people headed by tho Illustrious English
actor, Mr. Chas. J, Stevenson, complelo tho
great organization. There will be 110

advance In prices.
"said tabua."

Tho Shackford Opera Company will appear
at I erguson's theatre Friday night. Tho
company Includes several well known artists.
Miss Julia Glover is young, bright 'and "chic,"
besides being a vocalist of proiniuonoe. Mite
Ada St. Clairo, tho contralto, late of tho
McCatil and Henderson comoule, is a
vooallst of recognized standing, mid com-
pares favorably with Clara Paoll nnd I.laslo
MaoNIchol. Tho comedy is iu the hands of
Messrs. John Saunders and John Henderson.
"Said Pasha" will bo tho operu.

Oodee's Auiiuucemeut.
Phillip Colleo has purchased u large stock

of staple gipoeiies nnd now is the time for
dealers and private families to secure bar-
gains. The stock mutt be sold at ouee.
llringyour oaus along fur two quarts of
vinegar for 5 cents; tho best molasses usually
sold for 00 cents a gallon, for SO cent; best
rloe 0 cents per jmund ; 0110 pound of
Minors' r.xtra tolwoco S3 cents; fresh
prunes ; several different kinds of tea ;

tomatoes, 3 cans for iffi cents. Don't forget
the place, Philip Coffee's, Post Office building,
corner of Oak aud Main streets. tf

if there ever was a reu mi fnr niironi
Coughrt. t'oldn, llronoi ie.,1 troubles and laurippo 11 1 r..u una lioirtiMll to get tli"Ktmih.e; iisuhl tubulin ten 1 '. t,u only 2a
cents. Pun-Tin- a is sold ut P. P. 11. Ktrlln's
DrugHtore.

A STABBING AFFRAY !

. MARTIN NASH USES A KNIFE
TOO FREELY.

THE VICTIM PRETTY BADLY GHT

Oni of the Wounds on an Arm
Required Several Stl ohes A

Fatal Neok Out Barely
Averted.

ARTIN NASH, a resi-

dent of South Market
alley, is charged with
muking a desperate

assault upon a young

Polish man nntned
Enoch Selbert and is

under $800 ball to

answer. It Is n cane of slashing with a knife
and the victim bears marks upon li is perseti

that show the escape from fatal injuries was
very nanow.

Selbert was slashed twice on the left arm,
once on the left side of his neck, twice on the
left cheek, and another slash of the knife
penetrated the left coat sleeve, hut failed to
reach the arm. All were ugly slashes, but
ono at the left elbow was the worst. It cut
deep, right down to the joint and almost cir-

cled tho arm. Dr. Hamilton was obliged to
put six stitches in the wound.

Nash pleaded that ho was attacked by

Selbert and others when on his way home.
He was under the influence of drink. He
claimed that ho was tho victim and that he
mado no use of a knife, uover carried one iu
Ills life, and did not know how Selbert was
cut. No knife was found on his person.

Selbert said that Nash walked into his
houso last night and produced a bottle of
whiskey. Seibert refusod to tako any and
Nash challenged him to go outside. Seibert
claims that as soon as he got outsido Nash
pulled out a pocket-kulf- o and slashed him.

Tho caso will be hoard by 'Squiro Williams
Nneh has furnished $g00 ball, J. J.

Frauey furnishing the security.

LIKE THE PRODIGAL SON.
Itobert HoluiHii VIsltH Hero Alter 11 Long

AhHfiiee.- Letter Carrier llolmau and his faiaU' weiaj
greatly surprised Monday evening by re-

ceiving a visit from Robert Holroan, Mr.
Ilolman's nephew, who left this town eleven
years ago and was not heard from by his
relatives here from that time until his visit
Monday. Robert brought with him as a gift
for his uncle a handsome young cockell
spaniel which waa imported but two weeks
ago by Mr. J. C. llarnard. Letter Carrier
Holmau priues the gift highly.

A Ukkai.I) reporter met tlio prodigal, Mr.
IIol t an, at his uncle's house yesterday. Ho
said that when he walked down town eleven
years ago he had no idea of running away.
He was seized with a sudden impulse to
"strike out" for himself and lie went, leav
ing no messago ns to whero he intended
going, or when ho expected to return. Ho
ovontnally made his way out West and be-

came acquainted with owners nd trainers of
raoe horses. He botanic a stable boy for
some of them and eventually roeo to tho
dignity of jockey and trainer. In time ho
made his homo at Portland, Oregon, and his
residence is still there. In tho early part of
tho iiat summer Mr. Holman oamo east and
secured engagements on several of tho race
tracks. A few days ago he was requested to
como to this roglon to attend to some business
and while on tho trip ho concluded to give
his relatives hero a surprise. Mr. Holman
loft for New York last night. Ho says ho
hopos to visit this section more frequently in
tho future.

Alter the lllectlon.
Well, how do you like tho llaker ballot

law? It was not so intricate aftor all, was
it?

You will havo four years to wait again bo- -
fore you can havo a chance to voto for
President.

It was an ordorly election. May It always
bo that way.

The next Legislature will improve tho
present ballot law.

To the defeated plok your (lints and try
it again.

Tho noxt big fight will be In tho spring,
and It will not he a quiet ono, either.

Tho good as well as tho bad went down
together yesterday.

Those who have lost in betting now wished
they had bet tho other way, or not ut all.

It will ho harder for tho dofeatpd to pay
their campaign hills now than before the
election.

A Straw
Shows which way tho wind blows and so
does the amouut of travel on the Nickel
Plate show that tho new train service has
made that line moro popular than over.
Rates, however, still remain as low os via
uny other line.

Tho (iooil Work (ioes On.
Silver Wave Castle, No. 45, A. O. K.of

M. C, have pledged themselves to in to the
monument fund. Henry Wurnlok was
elected representative to Joint committeo.
Noxt!

Many things which are advertised possess no
value, but who wouia say tbut l)r. Hulls
louKn nyrup possesses no merit' It is thetumlaidrtmciiyof ouraue.

Jr O. TJ. A. M. ANNIVERSARY.
The Members of .istinlnarn Council H..i.

Merry Time.
Thn tfilwl ln,,twmn, . ). ....

of Major Jennings Council, No. 367, .1, o
U. A. M., was celebrated ith eclat in 1.

bins' opera house last Monday evcuing j.
aides the members of the order there
present a latge number of invited ic .

When the members and guests had all a" m
bled ihey were Invited to sit down v
sumptuous repast which had been pre)
by Mrs. Boyer and Mrs. Acker. After 11m

blessing had been evoked by the Rev. n
Powiok, ample justice was done to tlo
viands, and the looks of the tables v. hi n
they were through attested the excellent ui
the caterers. District Deputy Charks T.
Straiighn, of the Herald, delivered an ad-

dress 011 "Our Order" which waa pregnant
with pithy and pertinent remarks. The

In membeiship Is something remark-
able, being almost 100 per cent. At tin- hi
ginning of the present year theie wore about
115 members; now there are 210. Not only
has the impiovument been noticeable in n
gard to numbers, but iuteiest in the woik of
the order Is growing, and the members

enthusiastic than ever. Mr. Straiighn
closed with a stirring appeal to tho niemlii
for individual effort, which is, after all, tie
only thing that will work wonders in tl
organization, for the work of the society
the work of the individual in the aggrcynt. .

Mr. Strattghn's remarks were listenm 10

with the closest attention and at the clone he
was rapturously applauded.

The following excellent programme win
then rendered:
Song, Prodigal Son" .W. J. Jarobj
Drill Linden muth and p,u t r
Ueuarks Rev. Wm. Powu v
Hong, "On the Bridge" Thomas T. Tin. nuns
Recitation Harry Richa.i.j
Imitation of the Sullivan-Corbet- t

WgM Rose Ilrothi ,

Recitation Frank Wlllimin
At the close of tho programme various

games were indulged in and all retired to
their homes in thu best of spirits. Great
credit-i- s duo tho committeo in charge of the
affair consisting of the following named
gentlemen : S. M. Lindeiimuth, Geo. Spaide,
Jonas OUOIlan, William Waguor uud W. J.
Jacobs.

ASHLAND'APPENINGS.
A llriglil Correspondent Sends nu Inter,

rating r.iueti r Leilll-min- .

Mr. and Mrs. "Dom" McCaffrey, of Shamo-kin- ,
have returned to to thoir homo after

tlio funeral of Mrs. O'Hura here.
Miss Maggie Murphy, tho charming

daughter of Judge Murphy, of Ceutralia, ts
the guest of Miss Mary Lally.

John Qroody, who has bton sick for totuo
time inst, is on the road to recovery.

"liar" Wallaurer, 1111 employe of the New
Jersey Central ItairfwiinWisftli:
emio ui. uim piaoe.

The bank building is in the hands of tho
painters and it will present a fine apijcanu.ro
when they get through with it. 9

James Connor and Miss Annie Canll v t ro
united in the bonds of matrimony yestei.l ,y
by Rev. C. P. Patterson.

Charles Hockley has charge of a numb, r
of men who are engaged under the Schtn

Traction Company in putting the street
in good condition. It was badly torn up by
tho, laying of the electric load.

FRATERNAL, VISIT.
KxeuiplirloMtlou or iJegrtMi tvrk by Msit.

lug Olid I'elluun.
Twenty-si- members constituting tuo

degree team of Locust Mountain Lodge,
1. O. O. P., paid a fraternal visit to Shenau-doa- h

Lodge, No. A81, I. (J. O. P., Monilay
oveuingaud afforded tho members of tho
lodge and a number of members of other
lodges a raio treat by exemplifying the work
connected with the first and second degreci
of tlio order. The team mado use of it.-- ;

coinploto aud valuable paraphernalia and
oxecttted tho work in admirable Btyle. Tho
members of lho team were heartily congrat-
ulated and wcro tendered a ooinpllmentary
nanquet at tho cofleo houso after tho Iodgo
adjourned. Tho spread was an excellent ono
and rofiocted much credit upon tho com-
mittee on cntcrtuinment, Messrs. R. A.
Davenport, William T. Evans and Henry L.
Jones. Rev. Proude made a few remarks
before the guests partook of the supper and
during tho eveuiug a number of vloitlng aud
home members mado addresses.

lllvrtrte Hallway llulletln.
Hereafter the electric railway cars will

leave the corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:30 u. m. dally aud every 20 minutes
thereafter until niiduight, at which, hour tho
last our will leavo for Glrardvillo. On Mon-
day, November 7th, lblM, tho faro for any
length of rido between Shonaudoah and
GIrardillo will bo reduced to tlvo (5) cnU.

Highly Appreciated.
The Nickol Plate management is pleased

to note the substantial manner iu which tho
lublloshow their appreciation of the Im
proved train service on their Hue. If you
havo not recently patronized that line, vio
cordially commend It to you.

The l'luco to. tin.
Shonandoah people visiting the county

sent (suruained Pottsvlllo) all call iu tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J. P. Coouey,
tho proprietor, greets you viith a smile, or
his genial biother, M. A. Cooney, woleomes
you. It is tho resort for all gentlemen from
north of tho mountain.

Semi us Your Cubluets.
Twelve photos of youiself for 50 cents.

Send cabinet with order.
11. E, Weikcx,

(Ilofllnan's olu stand),
"-2-- tt 201 W. Ceutro St.

Coughing Loads tu Cousuuiptlon.
Kemp's HaUam will stop the cough at

once.


